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GAIL E. THO~IAS (Ed J. (‘.S. Rwr Rdutwns m rhe IYYOs und IYYOs: Chullm,~tv und Alrernu~rres. Hemisphere. New York 
( 1990). 281 pp. Prtce: Cloth 931 .OO. 

This collection of 20 essays by as many different authors originated as a national conference on race nnd ethnic relations 
held at the Unlbersit) of Teras in 1989. The authors are mostly soaolopirts and anthropologists. many of them raxl or 
ethnic minority persons themselves. and man> of them teaching in departments of ethnic studies. in whtch the kind of 
content represented an this book 1s an import.mt part of the currtculum. The wr~ous chapters. dealing uith such topics 
as educrltton. povert! and segrepntlon. black teachers (called ‘an endangered species’ hecause of recently insUluled 
competency testing) and professional sports. focus manly on the problems and pragws or the Ixk of II) in the condmons 
of what are labeled the ‘under-rcprcsentcd’ ractal and ethnic minorities an the United States. namely. blacks. Hqwws and 
Amewan Indians. 

The condtt~ons of thccc group% are indeed often disfurhlng and increasingly demand the HideFt rccognltlon. not only by 
the general puhllc. hut by students of the ‘iocial and bchav~oral sciences as well. Blacks and Clqwmcs arc the f~stcst growing 
proportIon of the U.S population and thclr problems are not just theirs. hut cltxrly impact on the general welfarc 01 
evcryonc cl’ic as HCII. 

The nurrurtny of almost ;in incipient so&d paranoia in the groping for rnpl;~n;~twns of the xhicvemsnt dcliclt of the 
hl;lck undercl;t\s, dapits [hc hlllwns approprl~rcd by federal programs in compensatory cducar~on. work training and 111~ 
hkc. IS w+~cslcd hy pass;lges such as the follwing: “. the gatekecperr of power have devisxl new and more complex 
zlr.ltcgw\ for cIrcum\cnllng the af~;l~nmcn~ of qulty imtllutions now have wiled the ‘quality’ crltcwn as ;I mechanism 
for dcn)~n~~ cyua~y an hiyhcr ~J~C;IIIOII” (p. 58). The hcllef still holds sway in the hlxk commumty that aptitude ICSIS ;irc 
hl.tscd acn /wrpow/>. bwed --to XI as a ma)or burrwr IC, black adwncemcnt in education and higher Icvd occupations. 
WC are 1~1lcl “111x-k btudcnts. parents. and spoheb persons serm IO think that the tests or requirrmcnts. whrfhcr administered 
hy \chltc\ or hy (h&r black reprcwnt;LtIves. are deslgned IO keep black people down. not IC, help them succeed” (Ogbu, 
p. 26). Al\O. “The hlxk s~udrn~s and parents said that they did not trust while people and the schools IO teach black 
pcoplc the truth. I~;II the schools taught only Hhitc people‘s knowledge and only whar white people wanted blacks IO know” 
(p. NJ. Occaam~~lly black susp~cwn cntcnds IO the whole of Wcslcrn aviliL;ltion and even IO sc~cncc itselF “You can see 
fhc crach\ in Ihe structure hy the loss of faith in itself that prrmcatcs Western civilization. Science, one of the great kingpins 
of Ihe cdltice. is under ch.~llcnyc from several quarters” (p. 205). wth a footnote rcfercncc IO “femirusts, Marxists. 
Afrocentric scholars ;~nd even scicnllsts themselves”. This author’s (E. Bonacxh) argumsn[ is summarlzcd by a dwussnnt 
(W. R. Allen): “. the Amcrxan system is bound IO inequ;lli[y and depends on mcqwlity for lls very survival rxwl 
opprcswn IS an inherent feature of capitalism; thus we can never rid ourselves of rhc problem wthout cfiecting profound 
chanpc m our economic system” (p. 209). U’hat is proposed is “soc~eral change Hirhin a nco-Marxisr paradigm”. Many 
readers m;l) see the promulg;ltion of this ktnd of thinking. if it ever catches on in ;i big way. as ;I portent of still further 
!rouhlcs Jhcad for rxc rcIa1lons. 

The gcncral level of dlagnosls and proposed solutions throughout is almost entirely sociological and political. broadly 
speaking. 2nd disparages or shuns any mcntlon of the psychological and psychom~rric levels of analysis of many of the 
problems dlscusscd. The rcccnt research of I_lnda Gottfredson (see Jorrmcrl o/ Cbca/ro4 &hwior. 1986. Vol. 29. No. 3; 
and 198s. Vol. 33. No. 3). for cxamplc. shovs that the proportional represcnralion of blacks in the various Icvcls of 
occupa~~m.~l status arc highly prcdxtahlc slrictly from the distrlhution statistics of men131 ability ICSI scores in the black 
and whttc populations. And cxpcrt opinion o\er%helmingly agrees that the exlcnsiw rcscarch on lest bia shows that the 
widely used standard ICSIS in educational and employment sclcclion are nrj! prcdtctlvcly hiaccd against blacks. although 
blacks. on average. score about one standard deviation below whites. 
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In short. massive evidence clearly indicates that there is a whole other level of analysis-that of psychometrics and 
dtfferential psychology-that is virtually unrecognized in the present book and which will need to be fully and compatibly 
integrated with the sociological and anthropological facts and formulations-and. if sctence is allowed to run its course. 
eventually even with biological and evolutionary facts and theortes as well. The popular sociological and anrhropologtcal 
theories of educattonal disparities and all their social consequences are weakest m considering the direction of causeeffect 
relationshtps. and they seem much too broad and indirect for ‘zeroing in’ and trying to understand precisely what is going 
on at the cognitive level when children achieve or fail to achieve in school. A quite different order of research and analysts 
is required to discover the psychological processes through which broad cultural and social factors. to whatever extent they 
may be involved. actually exert their effects on scholastic achievement and other socially important behavtor that manifests 
problematic racial and ethmc drfferences. 
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